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The Howard campus has been
,t he scene for almost every pos..,lble ·stage of student dissent
during the academic year ef 196811969. Now at the end of this
•year it Is necessary, for the
benefit of those who· may wish
to continue the struggle for
change, to review the major
evenl:s of the oast .two semesters.

September
spirit
•
•

the spirit of change was evident
among Howard . students at .tjl<l
b>eglnnlng of the school year, b!icause of the desire by many
returning students to s.ee p6sltlve, substantial results of the
•
March 1968 administration build!l)g takeover-- results that wou1ct
1
•
be effective throughout this year.
This continuing spirit was exemplified at the formal opening
of the University on September
23,· at which Q.T. Jackson, HUSA
•
president, admonished the faculty
and
administration. for the
,
. "plantation.like concept•• w"hich permeates the University. Following
that ceremony,· Jackson stated In
an Interview, "We lntEiDd to bring
Blackness to Howard University:
Black brotherhood, Black unity
.Black thought, and Black actiori.
' He outlined at that time five positive· steps • that would be taken
....-i:o achilifVe these goals, Including
'-/ keeping the student body informed
; at all times, and developing "a
i new value system of Black Inclusion••
based on Independent
thought and action.
·
•

T~U

I

--

After this Initial ourst of enthuslam, ·the problem of implementation arose. In October one
of the. main issues was the jud~
iclary, but with the election of
students to the com mlttee this
problem seemed nearly solved.
•
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(Later In the year, however, when
the Liberal Arts ·Student CoUncil
found the committee to be ineffective, and asked the st\!dents
to resign until an all-student judiciary was realized, these students refUsed.)
~
.. . I
In November came the ''Tow-

ards a Black University Confer ence•', w~ch brought together
for five consecutive days, some
of the most famous Black spokesmen, writers, and artists In the
country. In spite of several unforseen d!fficulties, lncludlngthe
faculty and ad lnistratlen•s' lack
of cooperfttlo and Internal bickering cone
g the ·goals of
the confere · ce, the endeavor
proved to
a somewhat valuabie expe~I ce for the small percentage of
Howard students
who
•
•
participated In it, In that they
were able to see and hear these
celebrities. However, the conference was undoubtably an attempt
to bring about some of·the Black
.
' that Jackson
thought
and action
had mentioned In SlifPtember, and
by generally faillngto accomplish
this, the conference failed to achieve Its foremost goals.

Ujamaa?
By. this time, it Is necessary
to Insert as a point of Information, the Black activist campus
()rganizatlon, Ujamaa, had dwindled down to nothing. It had begun
moving downhill 1n· the previous
summer, when personality
clashes caused Insoluble prob!ems to arise. From September
to November,· Ujamaa passed
through Its final stages, due to a
great degree to' the lnvolvemoot
to several of Its key ·members
In student government, a factor
which caused a conflict of Interests.

•

.s um ma.r 1ze
•

'

•
Franklin Edward's office. by
students In the sociology-anthropology department Incited a ·UniLeadership conference
versity-wide seizure of ·six
Boyco!Js and takeovers
major class~oom buildings • .This
The New Year brought another
culminated In the arrest .of 21
co:iference--the sixth . annual
·rhe outstanding EfVent of ·Feb- male students, who are presentLeadership ConferEfOce entitled
•
•
ruary was the Law School boy- ly out of jail on bail, but who
"Seminar for Progress." Atface up to six . months irripri~
cott, which followed the submittended by representatives from
somment if tbey are found guilty.
ting
of
a
list.
of
demands
b}j
law
.
various student organizations,
students to
dean and a.ctmln• ol: contempt of court. The basic
along with faculty, alumni,. and
. the
'
lstratlon. Their demands cen- demand of the sociology studel)ts
admlillstrators, the confer·~nce
tered
around the over-all was for 50-50 student represeritwas held "to propose resolutions
atlon• on policy- mal<lng commitImprovement
of
the
Law
School,
for positive changes•' on the ·Uni•
. verslty campus. A long list
' of
Including
changing the grading ttees. This was extented during
system, and· broadening the cur- the course of the demonstrations
'
resolutions was drawn up Includriculum emphasizing the legal to apply to all of the departing changes In curriculum, ' and
problems pertaining to Black peo- ments In the college of Liberal
student ser\.lces, as well as !outple. The boycott terminated In a Arts.
lining ·the roles of the vai;lous
one-day sit-in of the Law School
factions of the University. : The
What is left?
.,
building,
which
ended
with
a
need for student power was !lealt
temporary Injunction that forced
'with, resulting In the proposal
Now] that the University has
tlie
students
to
leave
the
buildfor more adequate student ~epbeen reopened after the week of
,
ing. .
"disruption" the s)lbject of the
resentation on pollcy-mfjklng
Then
came
the
Mooical
School
committees; These resolutions
student representation has not
boycott,
wblcb
resulted
In
the
were, for the most part, agreed
been settled. Meetings have been
dismissal ·or Dr. w. Montague held with Student! leaders aI\d
on by the faculty, but were chanCobb, head of the departmoo~ of members of the. faculty and adneled Into various faculty 1 and
· anatomy." As In Lliw School ihe ministration to d!Scuss the Isadml.J)istrator committees, which
basis for the boycott, was the· sues, but no settlements have
Is where they presently remain.
. '
general lmprovemlifDt of the deSome have been implemented;
been made. At tbe faculty meetpartment. After three w:kst'Je
Ing held yesterday, at which cer- •
the majo~ty have not, pending
students · returned t.
Ir · tain student representatives were
the settlemen of the presnt subanatomy classes, having achi!iiVed present, the faculty, fov three
"°t of 50-.50 stud!ifDt-faculty ,r ep- ·
the most fllndamental · of their hours discussed If, when, and
resentation' on policy commi~ees.
demands.
where they would have anoth!ifr
The · final approval of ; the
Iii
Jlo\arcb
came
the
Fine
Arts
meeting to discuss ·stud!ifllt dechanges Is up to the Boa~d of
boycott)\ and building takeover,
mands.
·
~ Trustees, which it must be rewhich precipitated the seizure
What is left? That may be
called, had a physical confri:>nta. .of Locke Hall, and the adminwhat the stud!ifllts ' said who re- ·
tlon with several stud!ifDt leaders
istration building during the same · malned In the buildings last week
In October; after the stuqents
week. The demands of their steeruntil they were arrested. Since
were prohibited from entrrlng
1.Qg
committee
of
Fine
Arts
were
· that step has been taken thlif
the meeting. This is the same
nlifVer met In entirety, but the stu- same amount of frustration Is
board that must consider. the
dents gained the opportunity to present among tbe student body;
. changes.
negotiate with the faculty. In the
they see ·no significant changes
In Feb.r uary a student deleprocess, howlifVer, a TRO vias coming about, and it seems that
gation · did succeed In meeting
with the Board of Trustees for · issued naming four students, and almost every. possible' tactic has
covering the other buildings that
been used to demonstrate the
the purpose of discussing the
were taken.
seriousness of the s~tua!lon, and
criteria for the new president.
The final, and most outstanding
the commltmlifllt' thl\l some stuThey agreed on eleven pPlnts ·
EfVents
transpired
In
the
last
two
dents have for meeting their
that are necessary for the prosof Dr. goals. What is Jett?\
pective president. The new exe- . weeks. -'l'he takeover
·.
.

by Pearl Stewa·rt .

cutive has not ·yet been selected
by thl' board .•
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•

Ho-rd U11iver1ity, Wasliington, O.t. :20001
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· · Editol'-lnochlef Robert :Jeffer1 Jr.
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Mcm otl n g edi llDr

Irvin L. lay

Bu1ineas manager James R. Mosby
Howard Universityjs whitewa$hed house niggers
. (known to some as faculty and i,i.dministrators) are
M.Ws editor
~
J~hn T umei; Jr.
Feature editor
Bob.by I soac
'
':; sitting atop a powd-:ir keg-- and pie fuse has already
'
•
' · ' been lit.
i
·
Sports .ecli tor
Porter Myri·ck
Photography editor .Bra.d Brittain
··
Although the school may· hav~ survived the first
•
..
•
•
•
. · ·· stirrings of violent action, it·wUl[not continue to surLay-out editor .
•
Montana Morton
Copy
editor
Cindee
Marshall
•
vive much longer in the preseiit ~n~ion-filled at. .
.
mosphere. If the faculty and administrators per'Associate editors: Pearl Stewart, WeoUJJ B. Fagin
•
'
.
severe on their· stubborn course . of ip.action and
'
/
.
'
,
Mailene McKIBI_,
·
.
obstruction, it is inevitable that crisis will lead to
The HILL TOP is. issued weekly, except during holidays and final examintltion
greater crisis; until finally the powder keg-- simperiods,
br the students of Howard Uni versi.ty r at 2'215 .ittit st•1· P.
.. W. , w.-....
. I
_..1ng•
'
mering now in relatively ''mild'' student unrest-•
ton, D.~ . 20001, Phone 797-2285
'
.
1
w~ll explode.
'
Unless student grievances are dealt with, immediately, in a positive and sincere mariner, tOday•s
•
student · dissen~rs will multiply at an exponential
,
.
.
.r ate into tomorrow's detonaters. Already, a . score
..
of students have demonstrated in stark and uncom:'
promising · fashion that they are willing to sacrifice
themselves in ord·~r to achieve changes vital to
making Howard a truly es·s ential element in the
.
.
•
. ..
struggle for Bl8'ck liberation.
.
/
Last week•s~ arrest and incarceration of 21 Howardbased in Ca!Uomla and Wash.
. lngton it.:c. The House of, Umoja
ites (among them · some of the most respected, resunderstanding
Is p~esently' under ·the· natlonal
ponsible, and intelligent students on campus) was a . Mutual growth ?nd
.
.
la:dership of Mamadou L11m'
senseless and · futile attempt .on the · part of . these
. umba.
·
"I . .
house niggers· to follow the law•n order dictates of " The time bas come for all wishes and Instructions of the · 'At Valley State .College, <ioe
of the main lessons' we learned ·
their '•massa•• in the big house 01;1 Pennsylvania :Ave. parties concerned· at Howard father,
as a ,people was that· ~ or.der
Unlverslty--s tu dents faculty
On
the
other
hand,
the
student
Unle~s and until they coi;nprehend that the !:ltruggle. and admlnlstratlve otficers--to
for Black people to strugglEr for
•
body has decided that those re'
a
reality
that
Is
stunned
to
oiµ:
thes.e students are a par~ ::if is a str·1ggle involving pause and . inake· the &81 dee!-. spo:islble for the' affairs ot the
physical and splrth!al needs, we
slons
that
the
present
state
of
university just . don't wderstand.
· all Black people; until they take those white masks ·
would have to get white things,
'
affairs. of the unlverslty require.'
They
aren't
human
with
their
off and
realize
that
their
.
faces
·
are
black,
too,
these
(white.
boys
~d girls) out of the
'
.
.
. It ls Ume to stop playing war
strengths and · their weaknesses
path of Umojaflcatlon. Thus, in
hol1Se niggars are going to witness (and perhaps games . and to decide just what
Uke all men. They cannot make
order to move toward a clearly
mistakes, If they do:;Jltey have
become casualties in) even more violent confronta- we are abqut', We have reached
defined nationalistic Black Nat Ion
the paint similar to a marriage/•
got
to
go,
Mistakes
can
only
be
tions. Confron,tations they hav~ the power t') pc.event in trouble, we can continue to
(political as well as cultural) we
made by students, and the student - must understand ·who we are and
by de~ing honestly with student demands now. .
destroy one another will we have'
should not be respooslb\e· far hlS · what · we " are ··ttghting for ; We
The fuse ' <)tl th.~ {'-';1··l• )·,: . keg that is · Howard Uni- nothing left worth sa\olng or we . mistakes, They ani 1n power
Black :.students ' must . kick the
can dedicate ourselves to the'
. versity has burnt almost , through. Tomorrow will task of finding our way toward· and they d1111't know what to do· crackerlsms out of our minds, ..
with that power. If the students
house, "nation and 'bed!
be too late.
·
mutual understanding and growth. ·
can . take that power away from
4'

.

Le·t ters to· the Editor

'

.

I

. In slavery oar '<llgntty·
I must admit · that the . former
them, we would ·automatically
and lives were taken ·from us
•
choice Is the easiest becaiise man
•
know just . what to do with It
when tihere was .not much· opwr· has mastered the art Of destruc~
because we are different, we
tunlty to · effectively resist
Uon. The latter choice, under- .. know, we feel, and we think,
the . white rape. But now brothers
'
•
standing and growth, requires
There · ls no way to share the
and sisters, we have the mass
much on the ' part of all conpower and to cooperate for the
of Black peQPle in the world "\"
·cerned. It requires respect, tolcommqn godd of aU--thiS applies
.that are willing to help us and
erance, understanding, and love
to a.dminlstrators and students
we have Black warriors falling
that man, throughout the l)istory ·
alike. We have to dispose . of
every day - in vain-- because
,J
of the world, seems unable to
everyone
.and
everythingthatdoes
Dear Sir:
we are not united with the Black
Mr. President, I ask with a obtain,
not
act,
react,
or
think
ljke
us.
As a Howard undergraduate
masses nor these fallen warriors
•
profound sense of r egret, why
•
Margurite
Stokes
·student and a-' close observer o!
In Washington, D.C., Brother
after one hundred · years--why
Thi) . official position of the .
StUdent
campus political activity durHodar• of the House of. Umoja
must this Negro University con- • university ls Uke that of a father.
Liberal
Arts
ing the previous semester, I must
(unity) . was recently convicted
tinue to embrace policies of
who tells his child that he must
. I
of killing 2 white marines in
uncon tlonally condemn thei.eambivalence -- a so - called
learn to think, evaluate, and rea.c h •
cently eported action take by . ' ' d.o n•t-rock. the-boat•• attitude
ttie most obvious c'.lSe .of selfdecisions for hlmself and to be .
University officials In t elr
defense that has recently .been ·
says Dr. Irene Tinker Walker-willing. to pay the
price for these
. I
.
'
recent ouster of several students
seen in the District; buf from
which has in a sense alienated . decisions, ·Everything goes ·well
I am a Black man with a
Howud came n attempt to help
· and . Instructors. .Procedures '
lt from a great portion of those
unW .the child does these things
commitment to the Love Supreme
the brother • . leveland,Brother..
·
timing, and · reasoning for the
In the comm~lty It prQjesses.
and Is in disagreement with the
and Umojaflcatloo (Unification)
Abmed Ev s' was sentenced to
afore- mentioned
action show a
to help,
.
position of the father. Both sud•
of· the Black Natlon,'bulldi!)gfrom
execution
lectrlc chair); but
lack of tact on the part of Hodenly realize that somethl)l.g was
trom Howard , attempt to help
ward's adnilnlstratlve officials • .
left out. The father forgot to . a J;llack base with Black people
for our Black thing, My name ls
tl\e brother.
As a · meJl!ber o! the Class of
instruct the· child to· exercise
· My fundamental point cannot
Robert Uwezo. ·r am one o! the
Brothers and lsters: we must
1_970, I fee1 It appropriate to · be forgot~. · The University• s
this teaching only on others. The
co-chairmen• of the Black Stu- ,
realize that It Is getting late 1
call to your 4ttentlon a recent
qualities are desirable so long
action, th gh now seemingly a
the day inevitably turns to night
comment made by Bobby ·Reed1 .. falt accom 11, should be seras the .. child. blindly follows ' the . detn Union atSanFernandoValley
• •
State College (California), I am
THE SUN JS SE'ITING ON OUR
our '66-67 !iresldent:
iously
an
cautloll,'lly . realso one of the founders of the
. .
•
0
"Little saga~~!~ls required to .' examined. University officals
House
of
Um~ja(unlty~
which
Is
·
S
ULS.
VJMOJA
demand punish
t. In fact callmust now face the realization
ing for ' the punlslfll)ent of polithat they may be "curing the
.
I. . ~ 1
·tlcal actlvl,sts who are fighting
cold,'' but at the ·s ame instant,
for their beliefs ls indicative . they are "killing the patient,''
'Iii aslnlty, Activists need fuel
.
I
..
They, must be aware that they
•
to feed on. Reactionary P911cies · have chosen the task of dealing
•
Lastly, we should not be hung
provide It,
·
.
Secondly,
we
believe
the letter
In response to the letter by
with the symptons of unrest and
up on the opinions of white people. •
was drafted by Sol>h1e McDowe
" There ls an lmpendlngdanger
«Sociology students•' In last ·
·essentially Ignoring the deeper
The devil Is not fo be trusted.
(the original letter vlas ' in her
at Howard that demands more
week's Hilltop, we would first
root-causes. The events of the
.
' McP<>we are ·
Whites
'
like
Sophie
possession)
a
white,.
racist,
~ew
tact and less reaction from the
like to correct the Ue defamlast few months and the recent
working to make certain Biack
and her pig contemi>orarles. In
administration .••. '•
ing. Stephen Abel's character. He
.expulsion have pretty amply dem'
people
regress
instead
of
pro,.
the
Sociology
Depai:tment,
These
The profUndlty of this statehas never been in prison for
•
onstrated the melancholy truth of
gress
and
to
degrade
our
ap-·
so-called educato~s· jobs have
ment lies In examination of the
any reason whatsoever. If any
this observation.
pointed leaders.
,
·
been threatened and last week~ s
character of Howard's Centennial
Bla5k person on this campl!S
Thinking Students oftheSoclology·
letter was the only feasible solutheme--"The Unlve.rslty in a
Is ashamed to Identify with him,
I, personally, while waiting for
·
Department
:
tion
to
solve
the
problem,
Changing Society,'' We must all
then
you
are
not
Black.
He
ls
·
policies to change on the UniThirdly, we cannot conceive ·
lament as we look ·back on last
working for the betterment 'of
versity administrative level will
year's turmoil and observe the '
of any Black person thinking that
Blacks at Howard, As far as tJte
neither be plunged In despair by
lack of competence shown in the
boycotting, striking or sittingattitude o! Sociology students bethe bellicose words and acts of
.
'
response of University officials
In· ~o eliminate Howard's carbon
ing tn dis accord ,with the boystud~ts or student groups nor
In their dealing with the black
copy ·white tac u 1t yI adminil!tracott, It Is our c ons~us that tpe
deluded
with
hope
by
false
pro•
Al)yone who Is jnterested in an
consciousness of ' Howard's • mises of Amlnlstratlon officials
tlon Is shuffiing, Any Black permaJorlty of the students in the
·moderates and militants whose
editorial or staff position on the
son 'Who feels this · way has a
Soclology-·Antllropology DepaJiwhose
words
are
all
souiid
and
'
AF.Ro-American Review 1969avowed purpose In numerous· Inment were in favor of the boydefinite hang-up, This person will
fury and seem but the posturing
•
70, please type, name, .a ddress,
stances Is '!to i:e\1Jrn to the
cott. This was shown in the !Op%
be will to accept an~ B.S. that
of cowards
whose . bofd talk prophone . number, position desired,
black urban ghettoes to lend a
effectiveness of the boycott.
Is put down here at Howard and
duces no action and signifies
quallflcatlons, & classlflcatlo~
helping hand and artlcul.ate the
'Therefore, .t9 say "He and his
nothing.
the system. Ther11 .are many
woes and misfortunes ) of the
'
Place information In A. A. R,
changes to be made and tom.
street
gang
on
campus"
1s
also
1
larger. poverty-strlken (black)
•
Since\-ely,
Box, in the office of Student '
ming only retards progress •
•
a.falslfl<:atlon.
community."
Bobby Isaac
Life•
•

•

Open forum

The pf!-tient i~ . being killed'. ·
. t

Face the issues

.

.

In response

On ,t he defense of able brother Ab-el ...

Ajro-4 merican
.
Review
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.

·s ·o cial Work boycott continues ·
1

. .

. lly Gwendolyn Ross
.

e!

.'

.

21 HU siudents arrested
hearings .set for June 6
/

.
.
resentlltlon at Student council
meetings. The admlnistratlori
supports this demand,

\

'

•

•

-·

feature ediotr, HUSA senatorTwenty-one persons J,ere arThe student boycott .whlch has
May 12 Only nine
~e 87 flrst
elect from .. Wasblngtoo, D.C,, jWlrested when United States marhalted activity In the school at
year 1 students toOk the sche-,
.
shals ended the Howard Univers- · lor majoring In Sociology.
Soclal
Wol'k. for nearly 25 da>'s
duled exams.
i
_..
'
.
CORNELL F. M,\YS, 19, ·HQlty takeover by students last Frimay ;.be continued next semester.
N•v 14 A meetiilg \v:is called ·be'
6. Waive11 of the late reglstra.- • : day. Twenty one, among who.m
ward University Judlclal ComThlS• word . came froin James
tween the four faculty repre-Q
.Uon fee. Under the present regl.
were HILLTOP editors Irvin Ray . mtttee, from Detroit Mlch,,
stephenson and other officers in ..._
sentatlves and the four student
*atlon procedllre, a student's . and Bobby Isaac reporter Earl
freshman majoring In Archltec-·
the Student Councu, who said ·
representatives tor negotia-·
program ls already fixed wheh
ture (E&A),
.
.
Best, and Howard.UniversltyStuthat students have vowed to contlons. Their decisions are ,not
he receives lt. Students want to
binding• ...
STANLEY C. FOUSHEE, 19, •
. dent Association (HUSA) Presitinue the boycott untU .their debe able to choose thelr own ·In"
fro m Phlladelphla, Penna,,
dent Q. T, Jackson, were armands
are
met,
Students
suggestion
for
a
medi'
.
structors and course times withraigned at 2 p,m. last Friday freshman majoring In Govern- ./) .
The boycott, may be broken,
ator In talks was not responded,
.out having to pay late reglstra!.
ment •
, .
on charges .o f criminal contempt
however, lf second-year students
to.
.
tlon fee.
of court.
·
CHARLES H. STANLEY, 18,
attend classes on Thursday;
..
7. Amnesty for students folHoward Player, Howard UniversAt thls writing, very few of
Each faces a maximum penalty
Thelr attendance wUl . Indicate
lowing tlie termination of boy,.
. the student's demands have been
of six months injaJl, a$1,000flne, , ity Judicial Committee, from
non-support of the boycott.
·
Poughkeepsie, N, Y., freshman
met. As a: result, students are. cott. Students feel that thelr paror both. All pleaded not guilty
Up to thls point, ·second-year
ticipation may be refiected oil · and were released on personal
majoring In Polltlcal Science,
very frustrated, for they have
students have supported the boy'
.
.'
WILLIAM E. BEST, 22, from
bond or ball to await trial In
cott, but many fear that thelr. . made a deflnlte attempt to .-thelr records.
keep their demands wltbln the
Students strongly bell.eve ,th011
graduation ma}( be hindered If.
U.&. District Court on June . 6 Teaneck, N.J., senior majoring
In Sociology.
policy framework of the Universthe administration has been wlth'at 10:00 a.m.
they continue to do so.
JAMES B, DREWRY, 18, from
ity. However, there bas been
holdlng · st~d checks (many
They were taken Into custody
Si;rlklng students have • ·atCleveland, Ohlo. freshman malittle recognition by the admlnlsocial work students receive
between 4:00 ~m. and 7:00 a.m.
• trlbuted their lack of progress
joring In Zoology,,
stration, Students P!>lnt out, too,
.them) as a pressure tactlc. Two
Frlday when 100 federal officers
to the admlnistratlons and
that they have made recomCHARLIE E, PORTER, 21,
students are now receiving public
swept through the campus befaculty's unwUlingness. to negotlmendations fg,r lmplementatlon of
from Columbus, Ga., senlor maassistance as a. result.
glnnlng about 3: 30 a. m.
ate,1as shown by numerous stallI
joring In Painting (FA).
their demands, Tbls has been
ing tactics. ·
•
Judge Gerhard A, Gesell
frequently pointed out as a fault · Qutgolng student CouncU P i:es'TYRONE F. ANDERSON, 26,
Here ls a recap of the develop- .
ordered the arrest of all perfrom Washlngton, majoring In
by administrators.
ments:
;
ldent J aines Stephenson feels th'!! . sons occupying seized campus
Physical Education,
May 3 Students were told that
the first year students may blibuildings following a court order •
The following. Is a list of curJOEL MUNGO, 24, from Wash- ,
faculty responses to thel,r decome . desperate .and take actldn · ordering an end to student demon'
. .
rent student demands:
lngton, senior • majoring in •
mands had to reviewed by. the
similar to that . of some Howa~d
strations which resulted In a
Physical Education,
Dean, Mrs. lj:llen Roberts; · bestud'ents last week, lf thelr de,shtitdown of the University.
JOHN WEAVER, 20,
fore they. c/luld be presented
mands are not met. He recom•
1. Promot~on of Mrs. Nancy
The Twenty-One
JESSE J, PRICE, 23 •
Bennett to an assisstant profes- · men<m that the Scliciol of soc1:1J
. to them.
.
Q.T. JACKSON, 24 HUSA .PresVICTOR A, MIMS, 20,
May 5 Students received . the · sorshlp, The faculty feels that
Wor.k follow the lead of the Scho0l
.
'.
ident, from Pleasantville, N.J.,
CLEVESTER . PARMER, 21,
Dean• s and Faculty response to
this matter is only for faculty
of Ro:llglon and foster a comsecond-year graduate . student
from Phlladelphla, Penna,
j thelr demands. Students stron'g,
review, · and therefore
nonplete
retreat
tor
the
rest
.
of
t~e
•
majoring In African Studies; obTHOMAS W. WHITE,. 21, from
ly bellev.e that these wer!l on.lY
negotiable,
semester, whereby students and
talne<;I BA In American govern-· Chicago,
'
the Dean's responses. Also, the
. 2, ·Rtght to select their own
faculty can honestly and directment at Georgetown ·University•
JOHN G, JOHNSON, 18,
responses · .made were · not . ". Instructors. They feel that ·they
ly deal with some of the !$•
ffiVIN RAY, 20 HILLTOP manLUTHER WEAVER, 20,
speciflc as the students had
.should not be subjected to lnsues ·that are not only confront•
aging editor, from Newarllt N.J.; .
DWIGHT MOORE,
requE!sted. . 1
competept Instructors, Also, they
ing the Social Work School, but
junior, majoring In Government,
STANLEY CHARLES HERMay 6 Stµdents voted to continue
feel that more Instructors are
Howard's camp1!5, and campuses
M.\N,
thelr h6ycott by not taking flnals.
needed.
throughout the• :world.
BOBBY ISAAC, 21, ·HILLTOP
•
May 8 The Dean received stu3, Immediate reinstatement of
dent rebuttal to the faculty re•
two students to the graduation
•
sponses by registered m:iu. ·rnroster for June 1969, Both falled
coming . Student Council Vice · . a course In the first semester,
but students feel that they were
. . .
iireslde!lt Arthur c;ox called the
.
"
Ing from student membership on • been formed to discuss and make
Qean and told her that students ·' not Informed of thelr status In
(ACP) :_ Often spurred ·by
committees seeking new presiwanted her response wlthln 24 . time to !Improve. Thls .. points
recommendations about changes
dents
.
to
joint
student-facuJ,ty-ad~
hOurs.
.
campus confrdntatlon's, the trend
up the need for more advisors.
In s •t u dent participation. Such
•
m\nlstratlon decision - making
May 11, 12 The Dean replledthat
toward student lnyolvement In
At present, Instructors are flllcommittees · have been formed at
campus confronlatlon;
bodles.
·
sjite did. not have time to con- lng too many roles.
'
. the trend
Bucknell University and the Ul\lSider the demands because she
toward student Involvement . m
4. An ecp1~1 ,v ote -lnpollcl! makIn Kentucky, for Instance, stuverslty of Pennsylvahla. At Maccampus
declslon
making
has
liad to assess the damage done
ing. The faculty favors student
dents sought and obtained a state
Murray College ln Illlnols
~the building, durlngthe recent
Ileen growing, · ·
representation, but not equal vot•
law to gain student membership . classes were cancelled for three
tilke-over.
A TRO (temporary
. Ing power.
I
•
on boards . of trustees of six
'
days1 whlle campus-wlde discus~estratnlng
order)
was
served
·t
5, Student representation at
Types of student participation
sions were held on the state
state-supported Institutions, Inthe bultdlng <iu~g the night,
faculty meetings and faculty rep- . have taken many for.m s. -- rangof the college and on possible
.j.
.
.
.
.
'
cluding the Unlverslty of Kenreforms.
·
I
tucky, where students are helping
.
.
'
to find a new president, StuAmong other receit develop- ·
dents also have served or are . ments have been the ad<lltlon
serving on "search'' committees
of students aS ' voting members ·
at Georgetown University, David· of academic coWlcU committees
son College,, Hartwick I College
·at standford University, the adand the University. of Oregon,
mlsslon of three students as non-.
among others.
voting partlclpants · In trustee's
I
• meetings at American UniversAn Increasing number of
ity, and the seating bt students
lnstltutlons are permitting stuand faculty on many trusteecomdents to sit on faculty or .facultymltfees Of Colgate University,
admlnlsl ratlon committees -- In
Although lt .would seem many
some cases as voting members.
colleges and universities are
At the University of Redlands,
· making serious efforts to give
for example, the faculty recently
students a volce In decision-·
voted to Include students as vot. maktng, Mary Meehan, former
ing
members
on
committees
con'
director of the U. S, National
cerned wlth curriculum, personStudent Association, wrote that
nel,
foreign
program
and
honors,
•
"student representation on two
as well as student affairs comor three minor committees may
mittees,
be onl:Y a gesture Of appeaseSev.en students will become full
ment by faculty or admlnlstra:••
voting members qt the W)lverslty
tion.' ' "But;• she continued,
•
senate at New York University,
"student rep.r esentatlon on one · ·
at MaryvUle College In Tenor two major committees. may
nessee, an "all-college councu••
slgntty philosophical acceptance
has been formed of six students,
of dlrect student partlclP"atlon lii
six faculty mmbers and six adcampus government.
m'l nlstratlve, ·o fflcers. The
counI
ell wUl be the Institution's chief
dellberatlve and legislative body
•
responsible fpr long - range
'
planning and for directing the
actlvltles of the entire college
••
•
community, ·.
· ·
•

•
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HU debater .,
only black

At the State University of New

''
''•

•

•

Then you know th~ way too well.

.

. Because drivirig an old familiar route can make you
'
.
drowsy, even whe n you 're rested.
_

•

--

When that happens, pull over, take a break
and take two NoDoz"' Action Aids .* They'll help you

.,

.'

,(_

..·.
_:::

.:>i(i'-:->>>:=3 '•

•,. •
•

'

drive home with your eyes open .
'
NoDoz Action
Aids . No car should be.vithout them .

;

• ••

•

.

'

•

.finalist in US

York at Binghamton, students"
Miss Rosyella Canty, a i;enlor
f3<culty and administrators wUl
from Connellsville, Pa., Is comvote th4' spring on a n!'W competing as the oruy Black finalist
munity government plan that
lq the Speech As~oclatlon of
would establish a policy- making
Amertca·s annual debate tournauniversity jlSSembly · with a ratlo
ment, Miss Canty, secretary of
of
flve
faculty
members
to
three
.
.'
Howard's Kappa Slgma Debate
students .to two adml~rators.
At Columbia University, where . Society, ls also the only woman
among the nine competitors, ·
lack of student Involvement In
chosen from coll<Jges throughout
governing has been cltl)d as an
the nation.
·
underlying cause of last year's
From th& tournament, whlch
disruptions, · there will be a vote
Is being held at the Sheraton,
later this spring on a! plan to
Jetf.e rson Hotel In St. Louis toestablish a 100-membetunlversday and tomorrow, the top two
lty se11ate wlth 20 student mem.debaters in the U.S. will be chosbers • .
en. These two winners wl.11 rE!pAt many . lnstltutions where
resent the U.S. In 'various despecific changes have not been
bate competitions In the British
made, joint " student-faculty-adIsles next year.
:
mlnistratioo committees have.

-

•

•

•

'
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Howard track tea·m places 2nd
in CIAA ·track and · field! to:u~ney

.. . And another thing . . ,.
By Millard Arnold

Delicate · timing,
body
Known to his ·team;nates as
arched, then the free-fall back
"Deacon,'' Larry Jones is perto the pits. When it was over,
haps one of the best liked playthe bar was still there, and for
· •
:
·• By Mi II a rd Arn al d
ers on . the team, and .-probEarl, he had a new school recab!y
in -the . university.
ord ..... One player the coaches
The Howard University ;track
Ritchie at 'the tape. Matthews
On the football field, big numare high on is Johnny "Fax,"
team, all bUt counted out of the
finis -bed .at 21.0, Ritchie was
ber 73 is a tj!rror. All season
according to one coach . could .
Central Int.e rcollegiate Athletic
clocked at 21.1. ·
long he perfqrmed at his best,
playfoot ball for any team In the
Association track and field cham. However
RI t c 11 I e wasn't
giving what he had, when he could,
nation.
Three hundred-ten
pionships, ·surprised · a hqst · of
through. Running lead-off for the
despite 1n1urles. Pride play~ a
pounder Fleming Scott ls experennial conference poerhi:>uses
mile. relay team, he turned an
big part In an athl<1tes' perforpected to come out this season
and took second place In the
astonishing 46.5 for the first leg,
mance regardless of the sport.
joining him will be Howard's
meet held at Morgan State· Coland the team went on to capture
No ballplayer likes to be emown version . qf 0pe1:s "Mini- '
l~ge In Balt_
i more, May 9 and · the event with a record time of
barrassed. Larry 'knew what I
Brute"---Sherrill (tiny) Ogden,
10.
3:10.8. Joining Ritchie on the
'
had printed., .was not true, yet
a small 340-lbers••••• In basket- •
For the Bison, it was their
team were freshman Mike Nixon
he never confronted •me about
bali, · perhaps one of the most
best showing in the tough, 18of New York, N.Y., Ron Lesslter
an article wrote earlier.-He was
amazing stories of the sport year
team CIAA in 21 years. In 1948
of Trenton 0 N.J., and Desmond
•
too much of a man. On mY part,
has to Larry Eato. IEato, number
a Howard · •team won · the · conShakespeare
from Kingston,
I
would
be less a man
21, had never played organized · ference championship, but ~Ince
Jamaica.
if I didn't
apologize.
basketball before coming to Hothat time it I has been all downBut Ritchie, whom many felt
was the most valuable performer·
So Larry, I'm sorry••••• une 01
ward! As astonishing as th'}t ls, . hill.
the bright spots in the rather · he played ball With two broken
in the · meet, was not the only
Paced by William R_ltchi~, ~he
drab world of Howard sports has
hips he suffered as a · child, and
Bison star. Nixon finished secBeckley 0N'. Va.) Bullet, th~ blue
been the track team. Usually,
he realizes that a bad fall could
and white of Howard, stunned a
ond In the mile nm) with a time
when one mentions track on camend hls days_on the court. Larry
capacity
crowd
In Hughes
of 4:18.0, _breaklng hisownschool
pus, they talk about W 1111 a Jil
was the second leading re~
record.
stadium, as 't finished behind
Ritchie, and rightly so. But Earl
bounder, and the f I ft h leading
Morgan State in the .final team
Earl Newman, a junior from
'
Newman Is on the team also.
scorer. On baseball, every one
standing, 45-32.
~
. .
Englewood,. N.J., placed second
'
Aii Earl has ever done Is to • laughed at last year's team, they
Ritchie, a college division Allin the pole vault at 13 ft. O In.,
break the school pole vault reconly won two games, but this , American; streaked to victory
Fred Gordon of Buffalo, N. Y.
ord. In the Nor f o 1k Relays,
year It has been d1fferent. The
in the 100-yard dash' wtth a time
was second in° the tWo- mile nm,
recently, the bar rose to 13 feet
team won 9 games, and finished
of 9,5, beating _Morgan's • Ray
and sen1o·r Ralph Jackson of
6 inches. One by one, the difIn third place in the Northern
Pollard and Norfolk State's ColeWashington, D.C,.. made a valiant
ferent schools dropped out till
Division of the CIAA ..... Inman Thomas two of th~ top
effort to take folltth in the same
there wal; only William & Mary, . cldentally, the nine games that
sprinters in the conference..
'
race, but was edged just at the
. \ Norfolk $tale, and Howard rethey recorded, is· one more than
Later, in the 220-yard dash,. line.
malnlilg. ! For Earl, there was the football and basketball teams
Ritchie and Olympic gold medal
Shakespeare and Lassiter were
mote· thMi 1the challenge of just together compiled ••••• The footwinner Vince Matthews of J. c.
second· and . third in the 440winning, ; he had never in h~ ball tean\ won ' three,_ and the· . Smith staged a blistering battle
yard dash, . two New Yorkers,
William Bellins from Bay Shore·,
varsity .?areer cleared 13 feet.
basketball squad 9nlyflve ••••• How
to the wire, with Matthews nipping

•

·
'
and Louis Sanford of .Locust Valley, finished third \and fourth .
in the triple jump, ';md Gerald ;·
Weston from Greenville, Miss.
was fourth In the broad jump.
Burnett Rucker, a se~or fro·m
Bakersville, Calif. took fourth
In
,
the 440 Inter med·I ate hurdles,
setting a new school record at
:53.8, In the event.
"Although we had swept all
but one of our dual meets .In
the invitationals and championship meets, we had been unable
to pull It al) together. consequently, in the eyes of in any
.

caoference

connotsseurs,1 Ho..:'

ward was written off1 expected
to tlnlsh no better than - sixth.
But these guys wanted to Win,
and they went out there and did ·
Just that,'' J.ohnson said~
'
The track team travels to Dickinson College In Carlisle, Pa.,
Mar. 23 and 24, where It will
defend Its title as Atlantic.Coast
NCAA College Division Champions.

.I>

•

Howard golfers
bow to Virgihi·a
U nio1n in CIAA-

1

•

;

.

By Millard Arnold
With bitter memories and a
long -sum mer faclng tliem; the
Howard University golf team
ended the 1969 season a5 runner-up l\o Virginia Union University, 675-6 89, In the CIAA
tournament.

•

"•

I

For the second consecut ive
year Howa rd swept through its
CIAA schedule undefeated, .running up a 15- match victory streak
in the process, only to see. it
all come tumbling down iri the .

•
•

•
•

•

I

cham11ions hip to'u rney.
•

"

:

•

..

•

•

Last season the Bison ·breezed
through the conference, beating
Virginia Union !\vice In regular
play, but couldn't get untracked
in the champlo~sh!ps . 'I)iis season was . a ' carbon
oopy
of last.•
'
.
.
Again Howard annihllated Union
in season play, and ·again Union
•
won the title. • ·
·
Coach John Turpin, trying to
" hide his disappointment, said,
"You've got to give Union credit.
They were defending champions,
and the pressure was on. They
knew we were shooting for them,
and they did what they had to.''
Coach Turpin, ·Who came to
Howard last year from Norfolk
. State College where he . posteu
e ! g1h t str11lght golf champ!O!l~hlps, explained ~hat It. was the
Bison's lack of. depth _that prev;ented · them" from taking their
first title since 1962.
·
" In medal play '" . he stated
"It's the nu.m ber of strokes per
~B holes tJ\at determines the win-

'

.

•

•
•

,.

,

,

ner, whereas in match play, the
~•

victor ls decided .. by th.e number . of ho1.es he wins. In our
case, we - just didn't have the
depth to compensate for the dif-

ference.''
•
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•

•

•

•
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•

Getting into an air-inducted head·
tu/ner these days is a snap. II you
don't mind swallowing a rather 1arg,e

and lumpy chunk of price tag.
Well, the good Doc, bless him, has
just crowbarred the rule book all out
of shape to bring you a minimum:
weight, 350-cube, cold-air honker for
less than the average nickel-nursing

family sedan.!
And on that family sleed, you'r-e
not too likely to find behemoth front

air scoopers , cold·air carb, high·
overlap cam , minimum combustion
chamber vo'l ume, - oversized valves, .
lo-w -restriction dual exhausts, or an

•
"

Continuing, Turpin said, "'I'm .
proud of this team, Every nian .
'
on the sQUaq
tried his best. At
the beginning of ) the year
I
didn't
think . we . would
get th Is far. We had · lost
over
half of last _year's
team, Bill Price was cqmtng
back after a year's Jay off, I
had question n:iarks about Spencer
Colbert and w111'ie Cardozo, and
In general the picture just looked
black. But they all . pulled together, especially a\!' ' the. end.
I'm just sorry we couldn't wln

.Special' . beefed up "W" automatic
with flrme!l·up shifts. Et cetera.
And · tires? Just about every size
and typ~ .lhat clings; wide·boot reel·

lines, whitewalls, raised letters, or

fiberglass-belted. Up to F70 x 14".
How does the good Doc do it for
so little? That's for us to know-know,
and for you to find out - at yot:ir -

"it.,,

nearest Olds dealer's .

DR.DtDSmDBltE~s w~31
M3ke yOur escape from the ordinary.

'
•

Anti-Spin axle (to 4.66-to-1).

•

And if you'd like, to order more ,

order more! New heavy-duty FE.,2 .
•

=· .

•

•

suspension with front and rear stabilizers'. Close- or wide-ratio 4-speeds .

'

•

I

•

Or . O!dsmob l lo po s!ers now ::i va11 ::1 b le. Se t o f fo u! (24" x 1G"), plus Dr. Oldsm ob ile Booklet . Send !1 .00 to : Old smob i le , P.O. Box

•

•

"

. ,.

•

w-11 . D~ pt .

Although Howard failed to win
i the championship; Clavin Brockington, a junior from Ca~doza
High School ~re In the District, · won the individual •conference champion title. Clavin
b!amed up with brother Lorenzo
to give . the Bison perhaps the
best 1-2 punch ·in the CIAA •
Coach Turpin, who calls Calvin
''probably one of the finest '
golfers I've ever coached,'' plans

'

•

.

CN , Plymou th , MiC:h ig an 48170

on entering him in the National
Collegiate Championship Tournament In New · Mexico this year.
"

